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Cut of W Per Cent [] 
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Substitute FeraConunittee’s 
!IKeiutiBl Supply Bfll Con- 
teni|dftt€s Expenditure w 
of $73,000,000 During 

V 1053-35 ____ _
lUlelsb. March 17.—Leaders 

ot the draatlc. economy and antl- 
Mtles tax bloc of the house early 
today droTe to rlctory In four 
hours of hectic debate ai d secur
ed adoDtion of the Bowle-Cherrj 
appropriations sUbetltute calling at $10,000,000 yearly, while the 

o. ch,„ ». l » .»

Gardner, of Oleralaud, a signer 
of the Bowie measure, who call
ed the previotts question.

Adoption of the Bowie , bill 
was. predicted upon adoption of 
.amendments ^to be ottered by 
Repreaentatire Cherry, of Gas
ton, who had reached an agree
ment with the Ashe representa- 
tlre.

Bowie's bill sets appropria
tions for the six months’ school

during the 1983-36 biennium. 
The YOte was 53 to 44.

For the first time this session 
the house clock was turned back 
to avoid running into another 
legislative day. The session for
mally adjourned at 12:10 o’clock 
this morning.

The Bowie-Cherry substitute 
slashes the joint appropriations 
committee bill by $10,000,o00, 
which in turn had cut allot ment.s 
for this biennium by $18,000,- 
000.

Opponents of the Bowie bill 
managed to hold the floor during 
most of last night’s debate and 
argument was cu.'off shorll> ue- 
fore midnight by Represent’aive

them at $12,500,000. Allotments 
for other institutions will be In
creased by other Cherry amend
ments, already agreed to by 
Bowie.

Bowie, wno Is a memner of the 
joint appropriations committee 
and who fought In committee for 
greatly reduced allotments as 
compared with budget advisory 
commission figures, based his 
bill on a 25 per cent reduction 
in practically all state experti- 
tures. Salaries would be reduced 
by 30 ter cent under present 
levels.

Other features of the substi- 
tutc include diversion of $1,000,- 
000 yearly from the highway 
fund for general fund purnoses

_____________________ _ ,and drastic reductions in funds
V^CE OF S lLlToF C.4K I’OR ! tor maintenance of state and 

STORIGE Icounty roads. During tonight’s,
' debate, which ran to about 10

Under and by virtue of the j ;-,o„rg tjjg debate on adoption or |
rejection of the Houie substitute. '

State Oepartmeitts, Bareaas, 
Commissioiis Notified By Sf i, 

Budget Bureau ^

Raleigh, March 17.—The cost 
of North Carolina’s state gov
ernment will he slashed almost 
Ih half for the last quarter of the 
1931-1933 biennium which will 
end June 30 with an accumulat
ed deficit estimated at $18,600,- 
000.

Btate department and Iqstltu- 
tlons Friday ^ were Informed 
"there Is no ’ possibility of bor
rowing further sums even If It 
were desirable” and they would 
have to get along during April, 
May and June on allotments 
“that will seem absurd and Im
possible.”

Henry Burke, budget executive, 
estimated allotments

Keepinig Schools^ 
Of Sitete Moving

■'#4 ——r-.
Governor, Near Collapse, 

Helped From Chamber AH- 
er Finishing Speech

Raleigh—Failure of the North 
Carolina general assembly to 
adbpt some form of sales tax or 
new taxation would result in the 
“crucifixion” of the state’s cred
it, schools, roads and Institu
tions, Governor J. C. B. EHirlngT 
haus told a joint session of the 
legislature in a special message 
Monday night.

(The governor delivered his 
lengthy address under a physical 
strain, having last night a recur
rence of an ailment he suffered 

tn rtnnarN P^or to hls Inauguration. He 
ments and Institutions supported | topped hls
by the general fund, would have frequently as he read hls text In ^turM, 
to cut more than 40 per cent for clear, resonant tones _ 
the quarter while the highway Upon completion of the

cut In half.
In explaining the memoran i applauded,

dum that went to department I . ,, ,

Fanttera to Have Larger 
Incmpea If RooMvelt.’a 

Farm Plan U a Success
Chicago, March 16.—^The in- 

4come of tha termer would the 
substantially if jhe 

'•Roosevelt farm bill, now bemre 
congress, achieves its goal of 'to*' 
storing the average prices for the 
pre-war years, 1909*14^

Average market records here 
show the average farm prices for 
those years for major jornmodi-^ 
ties were:

Wheat, 76 to 99 cents a hnshel.

fidiver Starts For Homo | Heard over the radio:
_ .'7,1' . ^ » caterpillar that hasNew York,>March «•—

mer Presfdent Herbert* Hoomr 
started late today for his home 
In Palo Alto, California. ‘

Accompanied by hls son, Allan, 
and Lawrence Richey, hla per
sonal- secretary, Mr. Hoover left 
at <6 p. m. <on the Broadway lim
ited, siyihe Pennsylvania sys-

MODBINWf

)■Com 48.8 to 69.1 cents.
Cotton 8.86 to 14.23 cents 

pound?-^
V Among the higher ((intatlons 
on leading exchanges for today’s 
hooming market were:

Wheat, 53 Cents for May and 
.July futures! 55 1-2 No. 1 hard 
on the cash market.

Corn, 26 to 27 for No. 2' yel
low cash; 29 for September fu-l

Going, Gonel
My.'^dige bent over the gaa

Th^'^ignt of the contents to 
; 8oe;dSa»->

He lights a match to assist him; 
Oh, y bring back my honnie to

me!'-; ''
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NOT tt
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provisions of the laws of the
State of North Carolina. I will j {jjg house got its first tante of
Thursda.v. April ‘ ’.® filibuster lk'» session. Oppon-
a m at the courtliouse door m ,
the tUn of Wilkesboro. county ents ot the economy an., anti- 

state of North Caro-1 sales tax dIoc succeeded in hold-of Wilkes, 
lina, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash one Chevrolet coach, 
1927 model, motor number 
3461173, N. C. title number 
938878,,: owned by G. J. Myers, 
to satisfy storage charges tor a 
period of more iban a year.

MRS. I. S. WILKS. 
3-13-21. ______

ing the floor to the full limit o! 
ilieir lime.

ADMIMSTU.ATrtlX NOTICE

Having q-'.ialified as adminis
tratrix of ■ he c-state of Aaron 
Brown, I hereby give notice to 
all persons indebtcl to the estate 
to come forward and make im
mediate scttlcuienl and those 
holding claims against the same 
to present them for payment 
within twelve montiis from date 
of this notice, or it will be 
pleaded in arr of their recovery.

This 21s* day ot ’“'eb.. 1933.
MRS T.XTK RROW.N’, 

3-30-6t AilmiDistratrix.

“ ADM IM ST BA TORS’ NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis

trator Of the late R. 
deceased, fi’s is to notify all 
persons having claims against 
the estate o* the said R. M. Wiles, 
deceased, t.i present them to the 
undersigned admini.strator on or 
before the 1st day of Kebruary, 
1934 or this notice will be plead 
in bar ot t.ieir rlraht to recover 
on said eluims. Ail persons ow
ing the estiiti' are '.ereby request
ed to mak,‘ imnu diale settle
ment of the same.

Thi.s 1st nay of Feb.. 1933.
J, G. lilLUN'GS.

Administrator I'state R. M. 
Wiles, deceased. 4-20-6t-pd.

Offen, N. C.

A MODEST Ml'SSOlilNT

fShelby Star) ,
One of the most Impressive 1 

phases of the new Roosevelt ad-i 
ministration with its near dicta-] 

'torial powers is tlie modesty with; 
which tlie President hears and | 
e.xpresses himself.

It is difficult to he botli com-] 
inanditig and modest, hut Mr. 
Roosevelt appears to have siir-[ 
mounted the difficulty. I

Few, it any, presidents of tiie 
L'nited Stale.s have ever liad liie| 
power entrusted to Roosevelt, a 
power that surpasses all of the i 
muchly talked dictatorial rule of 
the .Mii.-'solinis. Hitlers and Stal-| 
ins. yet that power has not. as 
they say on the street, gone to 
the head of .-Xmerica's cliief 1 
executive. j

W’ithiii one weekis time Mr. | 
Roo.sevelt took the reins and | 
complete charge ot the .■American ; 
government. He took immediate I 
action in the bank crisis. Me de- : 
manded hank legislation I hat 
would prote'-t every depositor 
and Congress gave it. He de
clared the public expense must 
he cut and had liis policy adopt
ed hut with a little more diffi
culty than his other policies he- 
cause the representatives in 
Washington are afraid to med
dle with the political pie counter; 
and patronage which help keep 1 
them ttiere. j

3’hroiigh it all the I’re.sident !

and institutional heads, Burke 
said the reductions would not be 
made on a horizontal basis.

“Some way will be worked out 
to maintain a skeleton of the 
present set-up.” he said. The 
general assembly is now wrang- j 
ling over appropriations for the |
1933-35 biennium. !

The budget memorandum said I 
fho reductions could not be help- 
ed, adding that “after calm con- ' 
sideration, it will not lie either! 
absurd or impossible.”

General fund allotments for 
the third quarter approximated 
$7,200,000. of which only $237,- 
000 was for dehts. The fourth 
quarter allotments were **^*'"’”*■ follow
ed at $5.27.5.000. including $2.-1 j„,jp„,ont 
350,000 to be paid on debts in
April and $325,000 
sions on June 1»

for

carried from the house chamber 
by two legislators as the others 

He was
too weak to walk alone down the 
twisting capitol steps. He went; 
immediately to the executive 
mansion and to bed.

It was apparent the governor’s 
message had been received with 
grave concern as legislators com- 

' mented on its inclusiveness.
Presenting his view on taxation 

and balancing the budget to the 
men who have struggled over j 

problem for more than 60 j 
chief executive j 

avoided a specific. recommenda-| 
^ tion as to the form of a sales j 
tax. I

i "The prerogative of choosing 
! methods is yours,” Ehringhans ; 
declared. “I can only beg you tr , 

the one which in your 
will rest less heavily i 

on the lives, habits and aetivi- 
px-n- ties of our people. ' j

“My chief concern is adequate

j tares.
r Cotton, 6.79 for May contracts 
at New York.

though economical proyisions
and an 
budget."

unmistakinily balanced

Kidneys ^ 
botKer you:

promptly bladder ifres- 
ularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache. They 
may warn of aome, disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users everywhere rely on 
Doan’s Pills. Prated fcr moee 
than 50 years by gratehil users 
the country over. Sold by aO 
druggists.
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mainlaine-.i a level and uiiassum-

PREPARE 
TO WORK
You can not put out a srood 
crop unless your stuck and 
farminjf imi'lcmeiits are iu 
first class condition. See 
that your horses or mules 
are well shod, and that vour 
tools and implements are 

repaired.
You will save money and 
time b.v having both in 
irst class condition, 
f'e specailize in horseshoe

ing, wagon and truck body 
building and general re
pair work. Our prices are 
in line to suit the faianer. 
contractor or business man. 
We have just received a 
complete line of material 
for general repair work.

'city

BLACKSMITH
SHOP
C. S. Bumgarner, Mgr.

" Near Depot

I ing Itead. |
i Speaking on the radio Sunday | 
I night, in his first messa.se from j 
the White House, I’re.sideiit 
Roosevelt urged the .Xineriean 1 
citizenship to show proper coiir- I 
age tiiid faith. He also expressed : 
his appreviation for ttie coiifi- ] 
(fence placed in him. Time and 
time a.gain there came places
where he could easily iiave said 
‘T”. “me ', ”we’ . or “mine’’, tint 

, he did not. Wht>n he referred to 
! an.v one of the acts of his ad- 
I ministration which has won for 
jhim the loo percent loyalty and 
j confidence of Die people, he said 
}the “policy of the government,’’
; not “my policy," Tile modest
j manner iu w hich he expressed 
I appreciation for reception of
■policies which were practically 
his jiersonal policies caught the 
attention of his radio hearers 
and his newspaper readers, 

j It takes a real man. as Kipling 
put it. to rule, command and 

I lead and still retain the common 
touch. So far Roosevelt has done 

Ijusl that ami thereby has won 
I for himself an even firmer spot 
in the h arts of his countrymen 

1 wtio now look to him almost 
without exception us the .Moses
longed for.

I It Would Take n Saint 
I Amateur Photographer—laiok 
! plea.sant please!
I Victim—^How the devil do you 
expect me to look pleasant when 

, ray home is to be sold over my 
I head next week, two of my chil- 
I dreti have whooping-cough, the 
; doctor has just sent his bill for 
j the last baby, the grocer has no- 
; tified me that I can’t have any 
j more credit, two of m.v tires have 
just blown out. my boss has told 
me that I’m to be fired at the 
end of the week, my wife has 
broken our best mirror, my old- 

|est daughter baa just fallen 
through the ice while skating 
and my mother-in-law has sent 
word that she is coming on the 
next train to make her usual six- 
months’ stay with us?

ILLUSION;
The magician exhibits a flower pot with hinged sides 
on a table in the center of the stage. He opens out the 
sides to show that this container is empty. Closing it 
up, he places a screen between it and the audience. 
After a short period of magic incantations he removes 
the screen. The astounded audience sees a beautiful 
girl, covered to the shoulders in lovely flowers, rising 
from the “empty” container. Where did she come from?

EXPLANATION:
The girl was hiding behind the drape of the table. 
There is a trap door in the bottom of the flower pot, 
with a hole large enough to allowher to crawl through. 
The flowers, called “magicians’ feather flowers,” are 
a regular part of a magician’s outfit. The flower girl 
wears a rubber tunic and a bathing cap to keep the 
flowers compressed into small space. She slides the 
tunic down and the flowers expand when she emerges.

It's Finv to bt 
. ..it's mobf fujt to I5^0W

A trick frequently worked in cigarette 
advertising is the tV/usion that mildness 
in a cigarette comes from mysterious, 
processes of manufacture.

EXPLANATION: All popular ciga
rettes today are made in modem sani
tary factories with up-to-date machin
ery. All are heat treated—some more 
intensively than others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inten

sive treatment than choice, ripe to
baccos.

The real difference comes in the to
baccos that are used. The |>etter the 
tobacco, the milder it is.

It is a fact, well known by leaf 
tobacco exports, that Camels, 

are made from finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand.

That is why Camels are so mild. That 
is why Camels have given more pleas
ure to more people than any other cig
arette ever made.

It’s the secret of Cameb’ rich “bou- 
i.Vquet”... Uieir cool flavor... dbeir non- 

instating mildness.
Give your tasfe a chance to appre

ciate the greater pleasure and satisfiio- 
tion of the more expensive tobaccos.


